
The Prominent Men of Kngland.
The little volume called "Who's Who," nub- -

llnhed annually lu England, contains an epitome
Of (he personal and public position of every In
dividual of any celebrity In the country.lt
gtves an account of the royal family and Us
branches, the royal household, the nobility
their rank, name, age", and heirs the cabinet
and chief officers of date, the members of the
rrivy Council, the members of the ;House of
Commons, their ages and politics, etc. This
year the oldest duke is the Duke of Northum-
berland, acd 8H; the youngest, too Duke of
Norfolk, at:ed 19. The oldest marqula, the
Maiquisof Westmeath, aged 81; the youngest,
the Murqms of Ely, njAid 17. The oldest enrl,
the Earl ot O.islow, agd 80; the youngest, tlio
Earl of WaWlcgrave, aged 16. The oldest vis-
count, Viscount (Jjnirh, aged 87; the youngest,
Vlixount Clif'dcL, aced X The oldest baron,
IiOrd Uioiigham, atred 8: the youngest, Lord
Kodni'.v, agid !. The oldest member of the
Privy Council In Lord Brougham, aired 8S; the
youngest, his Royal Hiuhnuos the 1'iiuce ot
Wales, aired 25.

The oldest member of the House of Commons
is Sir William Verner, Hurt., mem her for tin
county of Armagh, aged 84; the youngest, Hie
Karl o( Carrlngton, member for Wycomb, aged
It. Theoldc:t judge in Kngland Is the Rjirht
Hon. Stephen Lnhinirton, aged 84; the young- -

rst, Sir James P. Wilde, aced 60. Tue oldest
lludge in Ireland, th? liight lion. Francis Blaek-- f
Jluirue. Lord Chancellor, aied 84; the youngosr,
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of Ses.-io- u, the ltight Hon, Duncun McNeill,
Lord Justice-Uenerul- , aged 73; the young-
est, David Mure, Lord Mure, aged
55. The oldest Archbi.-ho- p, the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury. nged 72; the
youngest, Archbishop of York, aged 47. The
oldest Bishop, the Bishop ot Exeter, aged 89;
the youngest, the BiJhop of Gloucester and
Bristol, aged 47. The oldest baronet, Sir Stephen
L. llammick, aged 89; youngest, Sir Henry
Haes Lawrence, aired two years. The oldest
civil and military kni&ht is (Seueral Sir Arthur

VI1IL1IU, ilLU HIV; J'MIUUSli, Oil
Blight, aged 31. The Hou-- e of Peers at

SMt. consists of 1 princp, 2 royal dukes, 3
25 dukes, 31 marquises, 159

?1 viscounts, 27 bishops, and 105 barons
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Bishop of Bath and Wells sits also as Baron
Auckland.

The following clergymen have also seats iu
the House of Lords as Lay Peers: The Rev. A.
E. Hobart, Earl of Buckinghamshire: the Rev.
William George Howard, Earl of Carlisle; the
Very Rev. William John Broderick, Viscount
Middleton: the Rev. William Nevil, Earl of
Abergavenny; the Ven. Frederick Twistletou-Wykeham-Fienne- s,

D. 0. L., Lord Saye and
Sole; the Rev. Altred Nathaniel H, Curzon,
Lord Searsdale. The to the
title of Lord Arundel and Wardour Is his
brofher, the Rev. Everard Alorsius (Jonztiaa, a
Jesuit l'riest. There are 110 peers of Scotland
and Ireland who are not Peers of Parliament;
there are 220 members of Privy Council; and
the Archbishops, liisiiops, Colonial Bishops,
Bishops of the Episcopal Chinch ol Scotland,
and retired Bishops number 98.

There aie 850 baronet?, 416 civil and military
kniirhts. 111 noblemen and baronets who are
knights ot the various orders, 25 knights of the
Order ot the Star of India, 720 knights com-
panions of the Order ot the Bath, 3 held mar-
shals, 584 geneial otlieers in the army, 311 gene-
rals in her Majesty's Indian army, 329 admirals
in the navy, 61 judces in the United Kinirdom
and Ireland, 10 Queeu's counsel and sergeants-at-la- w

iu Encrlaud. and 87 in Ireland. There
are 184 deaths recorded of those whose names
appearedin "W no's Who," and who died between
the iiUtlt November, 1805, and 1st December,
I860, with the dates ol their birth and death.

AMUSEMENTS.
Concert of thk Hendklssohx Society. The

members of the Mendelssohn Society bare great
oausi' for congratulation on the success that attended
tboir first grand concerr, on Saturday evening last.
The Musical Fund Hall, on tho occasion, was filled
to overflowing with a brilliant and appreciative
audience, and the performance, with hardly a draw-
back, was of a highly meritorious and onjoyable
Character. The striking features ot the concert were
the production, lor the lirst time in Philadelphia,
Of Mendelssohn's "Luuda Sion," and Beet ho yen's
celebrated "Fantalsio" lor piano, solo, chotus, and
rouctra. liotli ol theso pieces wcro tiiilcndidiy

performed vocally and iiistruineutally. 1'bo cho-
ruses ol the "Lauua Sion" were superbly reudofd.,
ndtho solos in it, by Miss Uormlcy, Miss kliors,

Mr. Jackson, and Mr. Harkins, were well executed.
Beethoven's Fantaisie created a docidodseifatlon.

The superb piano solo iu it was portormod by Mr.
Henry It. thunder, with a lorce, feeling, and effco-tiveni-

highly finished and artistic, while the
choral psrlions and the orchestral parts were all, that
could have been desired The beautiful solos in tho
piece wore coulided to Miss (Juuniuxton, Miss Camp-
bell, Miss Durchar. Mr. Cumming-i- , Mr. Wlntoi bot-
tom, and Mr. Montgomery, who all acquitted them-
selves aamirably. Miss CuuninKton, Miss Durchar,

nd Miss Campbell executed the opening solo, a
gem ol melody, delioiously, and were warmly ap- -
piauaea.

The duet, "Flow Gently, Deva," was hihly
relished by the audience, and was rapturously
encored. It was exquisitely sung by Mrs. tiolirons
aad Mr. J.O. K, Kubai ts. The splendid quartette
from ltiyoltlti, sung by Miss Blackburue, Miss
Gormley, Mr. iSourka, and Mr. ltobarts, was also
encored, and made a favorable impression on the
audience. The three "National Songs," suae by a
seuii chorus of the Society, weie beautiful composi-
tions, well execu toils while the liual chorns, "On
the Sea," by all the members of the Society present,
numbering over two hundred voices, was nuigmil-centl-

el von. Pi o lessor Jean Louis was the leader
on the occasion, and acquitted himself in the most
jrraoclul and satislaotory manner in bis arduous
duties. The Germania never p laved better, and
the brilliant affuir will long be remembered with the
most pleasurable emotions by thoee who were fortu-
nate enough to have been present at it.

Ihe Academy of Music The Shqerbund
Masked hall, This entertainment comes oil' this
evening. 1 hree-doll- tickets admit one gentleman
and one lady ; a ticket for each additional lady may
be ha't for one dollar. Spectators' ticket, price
nttv cents each, admit to the family circle. Tho
grand march commences at 9 o'clock.

New Chesnut Street Theatre, Mr. and
Mr Barney Williams commence the fltfh week of
their very suocesslul engagement this evening. The
new local drama called The Philadelphia Newsboy
will be produced in grand stylo, with Mrs.
Barney Williams as the precocious vendor of cur-
rent literature, the other characters have been
plaoed In good bands, and the piece will have a fine
run. '1 be Irish couiody ot Born to Good Luck, and
the Protean farce ot the Latest from ..Veto York, will
also be given, Mr. auu Mrs. Barney Williams ap-

pearing in all ot the pieces.
The new drama will be placed upon the stage with

new soenery, dresses, ana appointments, and every
attention has been paid to detail. In order to ac-

commodate the pnbl'O. seats may be secured In
(luniig tue periormance of the new local

drama.
Wai-ku- t Street Theatre. This evening Mr.

John Brougham produce9, tor the lirst time in this
city tor manv ears, his celebrated extravaganza of
Columbus Reconstructed. New scenery, new
drosses, and military eyolutions by a corps of fifty
Jonng ladies, wiU adl te the bri liuncv of the piuoe.
In the olav John Brougham represents "Don Clnis-.Vin- .

imrl Waleot. "King Ferdinand:"
Mr. Brelsford, -- yueen and Miss Kale
t,t,rinou, "Dle.-o,- " a "Semi-Colo- n and Mist Annie

.......' rniii,nhia " Among the mlictdlaneous
elracte'rs are Mi-- s Colorado," a precocious young
lady : alaernifn, discontented politicians, inaepeuu
ent voters, n states, juvenile Territories,
mirt miu.p natuial curiosities.

The new pautomlmo of
JarH,JT""bv MrT0. L. Vox, will be produoed

tt- - f.'."r" L r:7 U ab .ill support the
Tin lavonie pantomime lias
,,i hi ni'hiered great repu

tation elsewhere. The Arch announces a matinee
nr next Saturday atturnoon.
nw Auipinm tuvatrb The engagement ot

Mr Felix Vinwiit. and MliS Mollie Williams IS

onnnnuced fnr a Hhart tnaann in a KUOOesslon of ex
oellent play. The New American has a matinee on
Haturdar.

tiTMHABTiQUB SoiHEK. The ninth annual exbl
tilnon of the Duuils ot Megsr. Hillebrand & tiewis
the popular gymnaats ot this city, will take p ace
at I be Aoadvmy ot Musio on Wednesday evening.
JaniiaM 80, tickets for reaerved seati to be prooured

U the gyinaasuu,mtu and Arch itreets. Then
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annusl exhibitions have rieoome Justly popular, and
never tail to attract flattering udionnes. Messrs
Hillel.rnnd k liewis are doing the puhlio a sarvion
In kwping beiore them the Importance ot proppr
phrsiral training, and the pnbllo in turn tako occa-
sion to expros their approval at these annual in-

teresting and pleasing exhibitions.
Carnorors fc Pixev, at the Kloventh Street

Opnrs House, five this week tho Jumpinq Sp'r.tre,
Polka la Militaire, J lie H ine Merchants, and various
other comical performances.

Signor Blitz, at the Assembly Buildings, pre-son- ts

this evening his Hand of Minstrels, bis Hindoo
Basket l"eat, nd many other extrordlnary illusions.
J he Nib nor, for the benefit ot the littlo one, an-
nounces alternoon performances on Woduosday
and Saturday.

A SuccKSBFOl DEntTT.- -It fs not fair to let the
histrionic events of last week drill by without giv-
ing a passing notice to tho sing io appearance of Mr.
Maurice Neville at the Arch Street 1 hatre. That
gentleman Is a Hungarian, but lias conquered our
langua-'- belter than any forelgnor we have hoard
upon Dm stage. We did not notice that ic disfigured
liis plaving in tho least, but tho nifht twan of
foreign flavor seemed to harmonize with tho belv
ol our speech, being thus very d Horent in effect
trom the accent of (ierman or of French. Mr.
Neville's role the "Duke" in the Honeymoon was
evidently not in Hip diroct line ol lm best poworsj
but Ills porf jrmanofl showed that he possessed, in
an encouraging measure, the chief elements that
constitute a first-rat- e actor. Ho has a f air voice,
a lace mobile and strengly marked iu Its expres-
sions, an easy and graceiul bearing, and a buoyant
na'urc that takes real delight in its overflow of ani-
mal spirits These qualities carried Mr. Neville
admirably through the one ? moon; but to call out
the force that, if wo mistako not, is latent fn him,
we advise him to se!eot some play wliioh will give
him larger scopo, and require from him an outlay
of more serious dramatio power.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
I For Additional Local Items see Tldrd Page.

Thf, .Storm Tkstkrday. Freezing cold
winds had reigned supreme tor many days until
yesterday noon, when a change seemingly for
the better occurred: the high wind ceawd, but
the damp air and leaden aspect of the sky eave
evidence that a storm of some kind was near at
hand. Soon it came, about 4 o'elock a snow
storm, and a return of the blustering winds,
both constantly increasing in intensity, and both
held full dominion over this "Quaker City"
until the hour of midnlcht. Another change
occurred then, and probably more unwelcome
to those out at, that late hour that is, driving
rain, and sleet and hail, coming down with un-
relenting vigor until early morn.

Deep drilts were speedily formed Iasteveniug,
more general on the south and east sidewalks.
Many of tue street railroads, especially in the
northern part of the city, were pretty well
blocked up. The violent "nor'weater" tended
greatly to shake nil manner ot buildings, and
no doubt caused creat tear and loss of peace to
the inhabitants therin.

Many temporary sheds were completely upset,
nnd their roots ellortually turned over. In
some o! the lumber-yard- s there was a wholesale
carrying off of timber, uud people livintrin their

ear vicinity wercolieu startled by the rattling
of boards whirled trom lolty stacks to the
ground in countless numbers.

The houses ol won-hi- were thinly attended;
the blustering stnrin, through which the sight
could pierce but a very short distance, dampened
the leelings of uuiny who acknowledged thai,
though the spirit was' ever ready, the flesh was
undeniably weak. Tluonchout the whole storm
the tempeiature of the air was moderate, and
savored ot dampness.

TriK Stokm in Camden. The snow
squall that came down upon us so suddenly yes-
terday had fair play in our evntle sister city,
nnd this moining anything like locomotion
was almost an impossibility. "Quite a number of
our citizens everywhere known as such reside
in Camden because of its healthiness and the
difference in the rental of property, coming over
to Philadelphia to pursue their daily avocations,
whether mercantile or mechanical. There are
no passenger railways yet in Camden, nnd sleighs
were the only means of conveyance U the various
ferries. Hero, however, the ailliculty termi-
nated, for the boats made excellent time, the
chanee of wind to the eastward obviating all
diilicultiis occutrent on tue late lovnuss of the
tides. The Delaware, however, is only open

"opposite the city nnd below. From I'etty's l?laud
upward it pre ents a Bona sheet ot ice to us very
source. It closed on Friday, and on Saturday
passengers walked from shore to shore.

Fall of Taut of the Roof of a
Dici'OT. The heavy storm of snow and sleet and
violent pule of wind irom the novtheast lusl
mght, caused the lull of two of the rib3 of the
root of the new passenger shed of tho Norih"
Pennsylvania llailroud dppot, at Iierks strct.
No person was hurt and no cars were broken.
It occurred about one o'clock in the momma,
and was caused by the drifting snow banking
up upon the south end ot the root to a great
depth. About forty-fiv- e teet in length of the
roof fell, and the two ribs in falling pressed out
the walls under them. The rest of the build-
ing is not, injured, and the trains continue to
use it. The daniace done is estimated at be-

tween two and three thousand dollars. The
root was recently erected bv men of grat ex--
nerience in building such roots. It is on Howe's
patent arch truss plan, of one hundred and thir
teen teet span, ana uuaitionai strengin win now
be added to it.

Attempt at Burg labv. Late last Satur
day night or early on Sunday morning an at-

tempt was made to effect a burglarious entry
into a dwelling situated on Bridge street, at the
foot of the Wire Bridge. The buildiug is occu-
pied by Mr. Moan, who occupies the first floor
as a grocery establishment. They cut a pane of
glass from the transom over the door, and
effected an entrance, but before they had suc
ceeded in getting any plunder tuey were
frightened off. Mr. Moan could not And any-
thing missing when he looked over his store
this morning.

Stabbing Case. Yesterday morning, a
man named Graham went out on a collecting
tour. He stopped Bt the house of Thomas Scott,
on Queen street, below Second. He went up to
Hiott and asked mm tor he owed mm.
Pcott looked at Graham for a second, then, with
un oath, he said, "I will pay Jou," and at the
word whipped out a savage-lookin- g knile and
gave Graham a severe cut iu tue arm with it.
Not liking to receive his pay lu such currency,
Graham tied, boon afterwards, tt was ar
rested and taken before Alderaian Pottinsrer,
who held him in $1000 bail to answer at Court.

Fatal Pailroad Accident. Last even- -

in?, as the baggage train, whim was due in this
city at 9.V P. M. from New York, was passing
through Newark. N. J., Mr. Krvin, the Baggage
Master, fell from the platform of a car, und then
slipped under the wheels. They passed over his
hotly, cutting it in two, f.na ot cmr-- e ktinug
him' instantly. Mr. Ervin lived iu Poplar street,
in this city, and, it is said, leaves a wife and
child.

Missing. J. E. Smith, abjut forty-nin- e

years ot age. nve teet six ami a half inches high,
left his home at i on Washington, on the North
Pennsylvania Railroad, on Saturday morning,
the 12th instant. Ho was dressed in a brown
overcoat, and dark plaid pants aad vest. Had
dark hair and wniKers, mixea with grey, no
moustache. Any information of hint will be
thanklully received hy u. Cooper, Mayor solnse,
Fifth and Chesnut streets.

A Narrow Escape. Late last Saturday
nii-'h-

t, us Mr. Kichard L. Moore was atandtnar
on the liont platform Ot one ot tne fifth and
Sixth street nassenuer rars, he tell off at Fifth
and Cheiry streets. Tho wheel ot, the car whilst
psssing made a narrow miss of ruuning over
his head, as it lust barked tne oriuge ol his
uoe. Moore was laboring under an attack of
whisky at the time, it is alleged.

Appointed. Brevet Brladier-Gener- al

G. W. Gile, loimerly in command of the garrison
of but lately on duty in the Freed-men'- a

Bureau, has been appointed first lieuten-
ant in the 45tH Infantry, and uonorrblv mus-
tered out of the volunteer service. Genwal Gile
was formerly connected with the stock eonipaay
of the Arch Street Theatre, and U well and
favorably kaown to our citizens.

Bold Robbery Houses Kansackkd
No ( i.u of TnK TniBVFS. Yesterday morning,
about 4 o'clock, while the Inmates of A. P. Gar-
field's house (Mr. Garfield is the keeper of the
Rural Cemetery, Chester, Delaware countv)
were unconscious of approaching evil, two men,
by the aid of nippers, "hi ado an entrance Into tho
house by the kitchen door, and thoroughly ran--acke- d

everything, for the purpose ot obtaining
Vilnables.

This they did without making any disturb-
ance. Unsatisfied with the reult of their
search, they went into the sleeping apartment
of Mr. Garfield and wife, and while one (a tall
and muscular individual) held a pistol to thehead of the head of tho house, as a means of
causing a of information wanted, the
other nnd smaller one proceeded to the sitting-roo-

and there cleaned the pockets of Mr.
Garfield's unmentionables of a sum of money,
winch, with the goods tuken, amounted to $150.
1 hey then decamped noiselessly and, no doubt,
speedily tor parts unknown.

Another robbery, happ-nin- g a little before
this time, in the same vicinity, and supposed to
be by the same party, consisted in depriving one
man of bis horse, another of his harness and
sleigh, to aid in carrying off their confiscations
The same Individuals entered into a dwelling
near by, and inquued it thro were any men
there.

On being Informed that it was at present the
abiding place of ladies, they politely stated that
on no account could they descend to the mean-
ness of robblns ladies, or words to that eifect.
No clue has been obtained of them.

Swindling on a Small Scale. Rosa
Cively, an enterprising young female, thought
she had conceived an excellent scheme .o
raise a little w ind in these still davs. She got
tho semblance of a soldier's discharge, ani,
armed with the spurious document, she made
an appeal to one of the committees organized
for furnishing assistance to the widows and
relatives of honorably discbarced soldiers and
sailors. Dazzled not so much by her good
looks as by her winhing ways, the Committee
handed over to the fair Rosa a modicum ot an
"X," which ehe gratefully received, and with-
drew with tears m her eyes. Hardly had she
gene when the spurious character ol the paper
was found out, and the indignation ot the
deluded Committee burst forth. She was
arrested in Sines street shortly after, and taken
before Alderman Tunison, who committed the
unlucky Rosa to answer the charge of obtain-
ing money under false pretenses.

Caught in the Act. As Officer Gelder
vas walking along near Ridge avenue and

Thirteenth street, he saw a man take a bulfalo
robe out of a sleigh which was hitched up in
Iront of a house, nnd attempt to walk off with
it. Ho ran up to investiaate the suspicious
circumstance, when the man fled up through
Jlnmillon street, dropping his plunder as he ran.
The officer did not stop to pick up the latter, but
continued the chase, and captured his prisoner
at Brond and Noble streets. The slcish from
which the robe had been taken belonged to Mr.
John Ditmer, who recoveied his property. The
man arrested gave the name of Hurncy JlcCal-lto- n

at the heaiinar before Alderman Masey. At
tie ti me of the attempted thclt he had a com-
panion with him, but he managed to escape.
McCallion was held iu $800 bail to answer the
charge of larceny.

r.orsBERiKS. During the past two days we
bad have the usual amount ot robberies iu our
city. Early Saturday morning the show-cas- e

in tront of a hat store, at the corner of Twelfth
and South streets, wa opened wuh a skeleton
key and three huts taken from it. The tuief
made good bis escape willi his plunder.

The millinery store at No. 1117 South street
was entered on Friday uii:ht and robbed of two
'loves of bonnets." The thief obtaiued entrance

through the front bv a false key.
This morning, about half past 1 o'clock, the

ti burning store of Mr. Orr, in Spruce street,
below Nineteenth, was made the subject of an
aucmpt at burglary. Mr. Orr was awakened
by ihe noise, and, opening a window, hred at
the burglars. A policeman rushed up to the
spot, and seeing oue of the thieves, chased him
for several sauares. but be manaered to escape.
The thieves did not succeed in getting anything.

A Light - Fingered Gentleman
Caught. Samuel Webster, who is said to bo
one of the pickers-u- p ot unconsidered miles.
and sometimes very considerable ores, was
anested last Saturday evening ou a charge ot
atcenv. It appears that Samuel went upon a

raid that eveuing. He commenced operations
by going through the till ot a baker's shop at
Jeriratitowu road and JNorris street, getting

about two dollars from that establishment. He
followed un his first essay by auother upon the
money-drawe- r of a butcher, doing business at
Richmond and uanover streets, in tue latter
operation he was not very successful, only
obtaining aoout tnirty cents, rne aiarm was
given by some one who saw the latter operation,
and he was caught in Chatham street. He had

beamier betore Alderman Clouds, and was
held iu $500 bail to answer.

Keckle3S Driving. Charles Sheen and
George Lellerts are said to be two jolly speci-
mens of Bucks county farmers. Kvery Satur-
day they come into Franktord with their teams
to dispose of produce. A. lor the regular busi
ness ot tno day nus oeen gone tnrougu witn,
they indulge themselves with an afternoon race.
Whipping up their thick-limbe- d steeds, they
thunder through the main street, reeardless ot
everything, and to the manifest dmaer of all
smaller teams, small boys, and geese. Last
Saturday afternoon, whilst this performance
was going on, an ollier made a dash at thera,
and surrounded and captured them both. They
had a hennng before Alderman Holme, andwere
lined tor reckless driving, and paid costs of pro-
secution.

Attempt i o Create a Riot. Tester- -
day, near 1 o'clock, as the rairmount and
I'enusvivania nose companies were passing
near Thirteenth and Green streets, an attempt
was made by some unprincipled young men,
who had attached themselves aa runners to the
companies, to raise a aisturounce uy nanuying
insulting words, r on unateiy tue ponce inter-
fered in time to prevent a general tight, and
four of the principal offenders were arrested.
They gave the names of Kmory and Charles
Cooper, Isaiah B. Sapp, and Daniel Bunting, Jr..
They had a bearing before Alderman Massey.

lid held them iu ftiOO bail each, to answer tlie
charge of inc'"ng to riot.

A Fekociotjh Customer. Matthew Craw-
ford wa in a state of intoxication and acting in
a very disorderly manner last (Saturday night,
end, it is alleged, bad been put out of the West
Chester Houe, when Officer Neall, seeing his
condition, undertook to arrest him. He turned
unon ihe officer, and there was a severe strug
gle lor a tew minutes, in the course of which
theollicerhad his thumb badly bitten. He
succeeded, however, in securing his prisoner
and took him before Alderman joues. Atter a
hearing beiore that magistrate, he was held in
S500 bail to answer the charjie ot assault and
battery upon an officer.

False Pretenses. Theodore D. Weed,
ahan James H. Dayton, was arrested this morn
ing by Sergeant l rout, on tue oatn or w. li.
Deyiney, who chbrees him with obtaining
board and lodgiua at the Washington House, iu
July, lsiiti. by laise aud fraudulent representa-
tions, and also at other places, with an intent
to delraud by reglsteiing different names on
different occasions. He was taken before Alder-
man Beitler, who held him in $1000 bail for a
lurther hearing on Wednesday at 2 o'clock.

Tni.f.ts Stopped. Owinflt to the heavy
tall of suow and the formation ot ice, many of
the iulets throughout the city were stopped up.
The consequence was that a great many of the
streets were rendered almost tnipussable from
the accumulation of water.

Accident to a Chobcii. During the
b'gh winds that prevailed last night, theliand-som- e

gilt cross that surmounted the spire of St.
Mark's Lutheran Church, on Spring Garden
street, above Thirteenth, was blown dowu.

Wkhavr still further redneil ""c.,s ?
YnutiV, and Hoys' Clothiur berlmf
clew out Winter Stock. THANo nurticB mvKSTMitNT oak urn .)

IOi AUKCl OTI1INO AT OUR PRRHRNT Pl!IOBWk
l.owm THAJi THKT POSHIBLT CAM KKXT

WlNTKH.
Hai.f-wa- pftwvrn BKHNMT A fXi

Fifth and T() WTO ItA LI
Hixth 8ts. fi!8 Maiikit 8ts.'

WriAT Does It MkakF I lie rol, owing tartlloT
Information has just been roceivod at our oltico,
nnd we hasten to lay it helore our readers
Kkocrkd Down! I he prioesol ttie first-cla- ss reaCy.
made Winter lothing now soUme at Charies Stokes
& Co.'g have been knocked down to the lowest
pnsnibie flirure, s it is doterminod to clone out the
pretext winter stork. Persons in want of winter
clothmir will do well to call soon, as bargains can
now ho had.

Charles Storks k Co., Clothiers,
tinder the Continental,

Wi ro hot assert that every family should bo
tboir own nhysiclan m all casoj but It is undeniable
thnt with a case of Humphreys' Ilomceoiiathic (spe-
cifics in the houso, times without number, disease
and sickness nitiv be arres'ed. and time, monov, and
BUlferlnc saved This Is bcinp done by thousands,
and may be done by all. (see advettisomont In
anothrr co'umn.

Or address
llUMrilBKYS' IIOMOtOPATIUO MKDtCINB CO.,

No. rr,2 Broadway, N. Y,

Timor Davis' 1'ain Kili.bii. Kvery dtv affords
new proofs of the peculiar effects of this preparation.
In cases where a disordered condition of the stomach,
liver, and bowels Is combinod with great doblllty,
nervous weakness,!) and inteuso molancholy, its
effects are most beneficial and wonderful. It should
be kept by every lamily.

Live has few Charms for tho Dyspeptic, which
i not id be wondered at lion we take into the ac-
count the amount ol bodily and mental snfforln g
thst this distressing malady generates. The l'eru-viu- n

Svrup (a protoxide of Iron) has cured thou-
sands who wore suffering from this disease.

No CtiRK o 1'at ! -- Positively Xo Cork No
Fay. D. Fitler's R modv cured C. F. Clothier of
Hheunmtism. No. 23 North Wator street. Usnd
inwurdlv. Advioe gratis, 10 to 1. Ollicu, No. C9

South Fourth street

AM. rr.nsoNS who aro loud ot Fine Confections,
G. W. Jenkins, No. 1037 Spring Garden street,
would Invite to call and try his stocK oi Fine Candies,
Ireland .Moss Paste, Gum and Cioco ate Drops,
'ihocolntc Creams of ail flavor. Caramels, etc, ot
which he has constantly on hand a fresh assort-
ment.

Prnuo Noticb E. G. Whitman Co., No. 318
Chesnut street, are now ready to supply tholr choice
and pure Conlec ions, put up in neat boxes.

Also, a large assortment of Imported Boxes, Sur-
prises, and Knick-knacks- , for Trees.

Rheumatism, Goat, Neuralgia, etc No cure, no
pay. Dr. Fitter's Remedy, No. an 8. Fourth street.

Female Complaints should 09 curod, as they
surely can bs, hva iew doses of Arer's Sarsaparlila.

A sobk remedy for Chills and ever. Ayor's
Ague Cure never fails.

Table Ouwamekts beautifully made, by Morse &
Co. Nos. 9o2 and 904, Arch street.

A CARD.
llEI.lhVINO THAT TUK CUT, QUALITY,,!

C "frAM I'ltICK OF CLOTUINQ AltE MATTKltS J
C if "MT UJSWORT1IY THE SCRUTINY AND COX-t- j

C r'SHJLRATIOS OF PKDDKKT MKN, VK IKVITMjj
kJf "A CAliKFUL EXAMINATION OF OUH

surKiiis stuck
of Winter

ItKADY MADK CLOTniNO,
UrTTTMBRAClNa KVERY VARIETY OF DREiSS,rl)
It "Business, and jstrkkt suits. l'RICESUJ 3
E frALl REDUCED SINCE TAKINO ACCOUNT OF $

LINSTOCK.
WAKAMAKBK w DKUB

Popular Clothing House,
oak Hall,

Southeast corner Sixth and Mahkkt streets.

MAHltlKD.
HIPPLK IIOOPKH. On thn 18th instant, by the Rev.

P.i Henson, KL1JAU O. HIPPLK, ol Goshen, Pa., to
hALT.iK J., daughter of the late John T. Iloopes, ot Phi-
ladelphia.

PIKKCY HRUNNF.R. On the 17th Instant, bv the
Fev. 8. 11. tilery. JOHN PihUfcY tJ AKNA li.
HIiVSSt.R, both ot Philadelphia.

DIED.
HAKFR On the lfltn Instant, artor a short bat aevere

UlUfpn PKl'I.K V, li iKH. In the 4!lth year ot his axe.
His relatives and mae irionda and tliosa of the family

aro reupecitullv Invited to atteud his tuneral from his
sister sum is. J. w. Dickinson) residence, u. U N.
.seventh stieet. on Tuesday a ternoou t 2 o clock, with
out further notice. The members of Katern Star t.od(,re,
No. lsti, A. Y. M., and Columbia H. it. A C are specially
Invitod.

COCHRAN. On the 20th Instant. LEWIS notlHRAV
In ti e fiMih year ot his age.

The relatives and ineuda of the family ate respectfully
Invited to attend the tuneral, fioin Ids late residence,
Jo. t17 8. Ninth street, on Ihuraday next, the 24th in-
stant, at SH o ciock A. M.

1)E llAVEN'. On tne lflth Inntnnr Mn RARirr avm
wife of tleonse Tie llaveu Jr. '

llio relatives and immedlute friends ol the family are
resueetiullv Invited to attend the funeral, from her Into
residence, .No 200 Frankiord road, ou Wednesday alter-
noon, the 23d Instant, at 1 o'clock.

l'EAKCE.-- On the 20th Instant, ELIZABETH G wife
of yv llllniu R. Pearce. In the 47th year ol her age.

The relatives and li lends of the ihuiI; v urn rmneetfnliv
Invited to atteud the funeral, horn the resilience other
husband, ho. 2H42 Locust street, on Wednesday after-
noon at 1 o'clock. To proceed to Odd Fellows' Ceme-
tery. ,

WABNKR. On the 20th instant. SARAH WAKSER.
widow of the late Captain Joseph M. Warner, aged 69
tears.

The relatives and trieuds oi the family are respectfully
Invited to attend the tuneral, trom her late resldeuce,
No 1UU6 a front street, on Thursday morninir at 10
o'clock. To pruOced to Swedes' Ground, Otsego street.
for Interment

T ARGE IRON SNOW SHOVELS WITH
A-

-i Ions iron handles are much more durable and con-
venient than the clumsy wooden articles In use. r'or
sale by . TKUM&N &Sli4V,

Ho. m (Ehiht Thlrtv flve) MARKET St., below Ninth.

T3ARL0R SKATES GIVE YOU ALL THE
X advantages ot musau.ar action and exercise of Ice
bkstes. without the same risks to the health or alter
exposure, and way be used at all seasons of the rear,
Sold by TRUMAN & SHAW,

No. 8 (Eight Thirty-five- ) MARKET St, below N luth.

TINNED CHEESE AND BUTCHER KNIVES
thus protected from rust, are certainly more

cltanlv lor grocers' usu. These, and others with plain
steel blades, are lor sale at the Hnrdwaie Store ot

TKIHIAN JjHIUff,
No. 834 (Eight Thirtv-flve- l MARKET St.. below Math..

W A K B U K T O N,8 IASHIONABLE HATTER,'
No. 43 CHESNUT Street,

Next door to Post Offlce..

First-clas-
s seven percent, bonus.

North Missouri First Mortgage Seven Per Cent.

Bonds for tale at

8 5.
All iDlormstlon cheerfully atven.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
BANKERS,

No 114 South THIRD St.
1212m

T
rv of Requost to the Legislature.

Resolved, liy the Select and Common Councils ol
the City of l'hiladulphia, That the Legislature be
and they aie hereby requested to repeal the bill

k bridge to be erected at south siriet, passed
April 6, lSWi. and creating a cotutulasioa for that
purpose. And the Clerka oi Councils are hereby
diiected to send copies ot this resolution to the mem-
bers ot the Legislature.

JOSEPH F. MABCKR,
President of Common Couauil.

Attest
John Eckbtkin.

Cl rk ot Common Council.. .
JOSHUA Si'EUING,

President of Select Council.
Approved tula twenty-An- t day of January.

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred ami
iutv-eevenK- D. 1807 1.

MORTON McMICHAEL,
1 21 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

TTNlTED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.
U Principal Depot. No. 3ft4 CHESNUT Street.

Central Depot. No. IDS 6. FIFTH Street, oua door below
Cheauuu Established IHtfi.

Bevence Btauips of every description constantly 0
band in any amount.

Order by Mall gt Exprea ptumntiy ttenAed to.

DRY GOODS.

229 FAMES k WARN KIT, 220

Ho. 229 North NIITTH Streot,
A HOVE RACK,

DOMESTICS AT REDUCED PRICE31
leeched Mucins. 15, 17, 21, 21, "5, 28., ofc.

I'l, bleached Mu'iinn, la in ao. 22, 26o., eio.
All widths Bleached and Drown Aluslina.
V alOam f'illow-can- e Unslin, !26 ce"f .
I'jllow-- cacc Muslins, 26, 81, 85, and 371c.
10 4 Cffc Bleached Sheeting, t5o.
Heavy arxd wide unbleached sheeting, 33c.

CASTOR FLANNELS l CARTON FLANN t;LM

At O reatly Reduced Thcee!
Unbleached at 20, 22, 23, 25. 23 and 31o.
Ijirge assortment selected styles bnut Calicoca.
Lancaster Gmghaiin) Lucent,. '
Black Alpaoas, 40. 45, 60, b, 62jc. to $1.

FLANK ELS! FLANNELS!
One bale wido Domct Flannel, 31 cein.

It 1 j onie t Flannels, HI, 7 J, and 40 rent.
Olio bale f lannel, 38 cento
All-wo- Flannels, S3, 87i, 40.45, 50o., etc
Ballardvale Flannels, all widths
Double width all wool bhirting Flannels.Bargains in lablo Linens, 6 )c. to $1.
Aapkiua, Towels, l'ovlics, Apron Bird-eyv- , otonursery Diaper, 2, 2 2o, &2 60 to 3 60.
Ladies' and Misse.' Uoiery, I a rife asaortment.
Shirting Linons, Linen Hhirt Fronts, fulls, etc.
KusKia Crash, 12, 14, 1G, Hi, 20c., etc.

FARIES & WARNER,

9 20 l No. B9 North NINTH Street, above Race,

PRICE & WOOl),

H. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT

HAVE JUST OPENED

A now lot of Linen Doylies, at SI ard 125 per
dozen.

Linen Napkins, $275, S3, $3 50, up to 93 a dozen
Bird-ey- e Linen, for Aprons, vory cheap.
Alaise lot of Scotch Diapers, by the pico, at loss

than importers' price.
Beet make of Shirting Linens,
lieavy power-loo- lable. Linens.

BIUSLINS! MC3LIX.S!

Beet makes bleached and unbleached Muslins, at
the very lowest market prices.

l'ii:ow-c.s- e and Sheeting Musilns.
Bleached aud unbleached Can'on Flannels.

FLANNELS! FLA.VNKLs!

All-wo- and Domct Flannels,
lieavy all-wo- Miaker Fuinnols.
7 8 and 4-- 4 Ballardvale Flannels.
All-vto- and Domec Sliirtmg F aunels.

QUILTS! QUILTS!

Marseille?, Lancaster, and Honeycomb Quiltt
very cheap.

A large lot ot Ladies' and Cent Hdkfs., Hosiery
Cloves, etc.

PltlCE & WOOD.
N. W.' CORXER EIGHTH AND FILBERT.

N. B. New style Calicoe-- , 18j and 20 conts, best
makes, warranted fast colors. 10 22

No. 1W4 CUKsMi'T Street.

Iu Anticipation of Removal to
N. W. Corner ELEVENTH and CHESNUT,

White Goods,
Laoes aad Lace floods,
Handkerchiefs, Ladies and.Gonts, every

variety.
Linoa Collars and' Culft,
Veils, Scarf's, Neck Ties, Etc.,

Embracing Novelties Adapted for
HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

AT IIEDVCKD PRICKS.

E. M. NEEDLES.

628. LATEST
HOOP

STYLE,
SKIRTS..

JUST OTJT 628
.i II U It fn UaA.,.n n s ii.l tliw in v iui i" me a luuivuaue, c 7 varus rouil

IHE CILAUFION TBA.1L, for the DrawlnK-roo-
yards round.

'X'hene skirts are In every way the most desirable that
we have lieretotore otteied to the public) also, complete
lines of Ladies', Misoes', and Chlldron 'g Plain and Trail
Uoop Skirts lroui 2H to 4 yards in circumference of
every length, all of "oar own make," wholesale and
retail, and warranted to idve sattr taction

Constantly on hand d hew York made Skirts,
Plain and Trail, W springs, 90 cents ; 25 spungs, II ;M
springs, 110 1 and 40 springs. $1-2-

Skirts made to older, altered, and repaired.
Call or send tor Circular ol style, sizes and p

Manuiactory and Salesrooms.
Ko. m AKCH Street,

12 tfm WILLIAM T. HOrKIXH.

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.

THE FTJIINIT.TJRE
AT

COULD & CO.'S
FURNITURE DEPOTS,

N. E. CORNER NINTH AND MARKET 8TREET3,
AND

Nob. 87 and 39 North SECOND Street,

Is the Largest, Cheapest, and Best Stock in the
World!

Fashion, style, curability, finish, and cheapness all
combined In thuir Immense variety ol CIT
FLKMTUKE.

Betore purchasing call and exn.ln, or scud for a
printed catalogue. 210 Sp

T HOUSEKEEPERS
I have larc stock of every variety 01

FURNITURE
which 1 U1 sell at reUuceo price, consisting 01

f LAIN AND MAKBLJS TOP COTXAGJi BUiTa
WALNL'T CBAilbKH 611 rS.
I'AHLOll Bl lie. I VBLVJCI PLUSH
PAULO K 8U1T8 1 HA1K CLOia
PAHLOK bUlTS Ml Kr-ro- .

siueboardu, Kxtenslon Tables, Wardrobes, bookcases
MattrLounetc 01JaTJNEt

k. E. corner BKC'OMD and HACK Streets.

ESTABLISHED 1195.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plato Looking-Glasso- s

ENGBAV1NGS PAINTINGS DUAWlSGSf ETC.

Xaaubcturer of all kinda ot

LOOXISCUJLASS, P0KTEA1T, AND PICSOBI
FRAMES TO ORDER.

No- - OlO CHESNUT STREET
tUl&D D0OB ABOVE THE CQ&TlKESiTAb,

PHaADBUrBXA. . 1 15

CURTAINS, SHADES, ETC.

RICH LACE CURTAINS.

Ibe Subscribers liave now in Block, snd HW

from the late

AUCTION SALES IN NEW Y03.K.,

Nottingham Lace Curtains,
From Ordiaarj to Eicbi 8:yla

French Lace Curtains,

From the Lowe it to the Hiffbaat Qoality. some of

them the RICHEST KLAnK.

ALJ.0

Vet'ibule Lace,

Embroidered ttuilin C'irtv.ni,

Jacquard fituslin CutUina, a4
Carta:si SIujUus ia great rau 't

SHEPPARD. VAfJ IURLIWCEK &ARR!a II

9 14 wfm6mrp) ho. V'08 CUESPUT Sttrn.

JM SAFE MPMIT MMMMV
Tlie Fidelity laimsucf, Trunt rid 8aC

Pfoa.t Conipau)-- , for the Safe
Kcrihir of Bond, flotka, aud

Utlitir Vatuall.
CAPITAL. 9300,000'- -

DIUECTOKS. )
N. B. MiOWNE, .OVVAR' W- Cl.ARR.,
t' I. All NCI; 11 CLABK, ALtAASDKR UtMtY,
JOHN WEl.SU, h A. AIJIWKLL,
J. CJ1LL1M.. HAM KEt.L HLW HY ) tllUBOX,

(.HAU.KS .MAOALKSTKU
Office in the lie proof nullum ol the Phllfldohihta

National Hunk. CHt.hM'T Siroot aboro Fourtn.
1 his t onipanv receives on deposit, ana UUARtN-TiK-

IHi. saFK Kttl!.PIlG OK VALLABLta upon
the tol lowing rates a year, viz. :
t oupon Hoiicih per 100
itritistcred Honds aud Securities 5U cent oertin0(iold coin or llitiiion tl-i- pr fjluoo
Sliver Coin or Iliiillou ri per loot
tlold or H.ver i'laie si net ii0

t ash Koxch or Hmall t n Koxes ot llanxers. Brokers,Capitalist, etc., content unknown to the Company,
ana liability limited esavenr

'Ihe Company oilers lor'KKNT 'rentor exclmlvely
holding i,e key) HAFi8 1NS1IK I I'.S VaULK. at

2u. fc.iu, 40, ft.Mi, ana 1 a year, according to sio and
location.

oupons and Interest Col ectcd forono per cant.
IritcrcHt al owed on Money Iieposlt.
'i his t on. puny is authorized to receive and execute)

rl rtipts of cvury description.
lJIUmwiip . B HKOWSK. President.
Iiohkmt 1 aitkrson. Seeteta"v na Treamrer.

"JSE T II H
" B R O i'J C B l O I D S "
For Coughs, Colds, Hoarseuoss, Catarrh, Chroaic

Bronchitis, Sore Throat and Lungs, Eto. Etc.

ALLEN'S ' CRONCHOIDS,"
Also .Invaluable (lor Ch aiinir and Btrecgtheulog tI;o

Voice.

ONLY 25 (EMS A BOX.
None wenulnc without the written signature ot

JOHN O. AI.I.EN, Jr.,
SOLE PROPRIETOR

SKVKXTII aud SOUTH .Street,
PIIILAUFll-HlA.- ;

BOLD HY Al L DRUOUIST3. Mmttiflfit

JJt & A. C. VAN DEIL,.

OLD RYE WHISKY,

FOB FAMILIES AND THE TSADK.

No. 131'J CIIKSM'T (Street.

JJ. & A. C VAN B E I L, .

FINE OLD SHERRY WINES.

For Families and the Trade.

No. 1310 CIIKSKCT Street.

JJt & A. C. VAN 15EIL

VERY SUPERIOR BRANDY.

For Medicinal and other uses.

K. 1310 CHBSKCT Street.

& A. C. VAN BEIL,
CHAMP ACNES

OF ALL FAVORITE BRANDS.

No. 1310 C11F.SMT Street.

JJ & A. C. A' A N I? E I W

WINE AMJKCIIAIVTS,

1110 6orpl No. 1310 CIlKSNtfT. St.

GENl'INE EAGLE VEIN, THE CTiLR--.THE PBKMTON. and the pu"
COAL, k andhtove tutatU all paruoi tbs

ulty at 0 per two t superior iJiHIUH at atj 75.
Kach 01 the above, articles ar artutd to give per

teet eutisfuctlou 111 every re,t. Ordeis received at
No. 114 Wonili. THIRD etrnet) luiuiiritim, bo. Utt
VVAHHINUTON Avenue. 1 4

pARLOIt CltOQUETS.

Handaomely flnisiied Beti, juat roiaivid, aud

for aale by

J. A. MNCK0FT & CO.,

in.i,.mt No- - 512 ARCH Stmt.


